Lower operating costs and conserve Oklahoma
City’s water supply by becoming an
H2Outstanding Restaurant. Run a more waterefficient restaurant and gain recognition through
Oklahoma City’s water conservation program.
Water is a vital part of the foodservice industry,
and you pay for it in three ways:
1. Initial cost of water
2. Wastewater costs
3. Energy costs to heat water

Why become certified?

Become a leader in our community by reducing
water use and helping to change water use
behavior both in the kitchen and the dining
room.

Complete the following application
Minimum requirements:
Low-flow toilets installed (1.6 gallons per
flush) Irrigation schedule follows the current
water conservation stage
Choose 3: Kitchen and service
Ice machines are air-cooled
Water is served on request
ENERGY STAR dishwasher installed
ENERGY STAR steam cooker installed
Strainers or traps in use rather than garbage
disposal
Low-flow or foot/knee trigger dipper wells
Water survey completed and submitted
Low-flow pre-rinse spray valve(s) installed
(if needed, provided free of charge)

Each participant will receive:
• FREE pre-rinse spray valve
Choose 2: Restrooms
• Recognition on website, social media accounts
Low-flow sink aerators installed
and the H2OKC eNewsletter
Procedure for reporting and repairing
• Window cling & certificate displaying your
leaks
commitment to using water wisely
Post provided signs in restrooms

Apply for Certification

Complete the application and email, fax or
mail to:
Email: waterconservation@okc.gov
Fax: 405-552-6200 Attn: Water Conservation
Water Conservation Program
420 W Main St, Suite 500
Oklahoma City, OK 73102

Choose 3: Landscaping
Conduct a sprinkler system assessment
(provided free of charge, limited availability)
Soil moisture or weather sensor installed
Rain/freeze sensor installed
Mulch landscape beds
Observe seasonal adjustments or turn off
irrigation during winter months
No cool-season grass in full sun or overNo landscape at this site
seeding

Questions? 405-297-1284 | waterconservation@okc.gov | SqueezeEveryDrop.com

Please submit this application form, and the water conservation team will contact you.
Business name:

Contact name:

Business address:

Building is: Owned

Phone number:

Utility account #:

Email:
Authorized signature:

Date:

Leased

